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: WINNERS ANNOUNCED
. . . ..

W,

N MRS WitiKflArfi mATTRST
2jKree Prizes Given for Best Menus for Best $1.50 Dinner for

four rersons Man

nnsT rnizn, 2.so

lr Mr. Lewis Rosenthal,
,, S018 North Broad street.

Menu
Tonintn Houp

Haked Tront Kllced Tomnloea
Corn on Cob

jOolled Potatoes llread nml Hotter' Apple Suuro Coffee
SA1,ES SMI'

Tomato soup $ .11
Baked trout 30
Rllced tomatoes 10
Boiled potatoes IS
Bread and butter ""
ColTee, mll(, mi par 20
Corn on cob 20
Apple sauce 1

Total Jl.ilO
' Very food. Mr. Rosenthal. I am
awarding yon first prl:c. You spend
your money icell and haw a good aroie
o food proportion.

' si:roM ritixi:. m.oo
Miss Jennie McAllister

Millvillc, N. J.
(15 years old)

j' Menu
t Itrrf nnd L'ublittge

Boiled rotators Sliced Tomatoes
Frenh (Jrern Pepper

Bread Hotter Coffer
Apple Rumpling (linked)

SAM'S SLIP
Stewing neef t .".0

One large head of cabbage 10

Potatoes I J
Tomatoes (1-- s pk "
Two large green peppers Or.

riread 0'
Butter 1"
Coffee, cream and sugar 10
Material for dumplings
Six apples (cooking) 06
One pint flour (makes four largo

ones) 05
JmxiI 01
Baking powder 02
Sugar, nutmeg1 and butter (to

flavor) 08

Total IMS
(Beef, cabbage and potntoes may bj

aTl cooked In the same pot together,
thus the meat will flavor cabbage ana
potatoes )

' Jennie, votir rffniter It delicious
frnoto manii of the r.v.sisa 1'um.to
sLEPOEn'R ftoiiseii'irrs will tak real pride
in having your menu on their table.

TUMID I'KI.K, .41.00
D. J. Frcy,

, 4303 Baltimore Avenue
' Menu
. Tomnto Soup

Halibut (breaded) Creamed rotntoro
Buttered Ileeto

I.etturp and Tomnto Halnd
Boll and Butter Coffee

RECIPES FOR PLUM CONSER VES
GIVEN B Y MRS. WILSON

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Ceptirlaht. 1920, hj .Uri. .V. A. li'llnon. All

rights reserved.)

SOME variety of the plum tree Is

In every country on the globe
and its history is ns old as the history

v of the world. Hy nature it is a hardy
tree, that requires loN of moisture and
is not very susceptible to frost.

The best known varieties of plums
as well ns those cultivated extensively
are the prune plums, the red. colilen
drop, Lnmbardy. the damson, pks and
areen Rase plums. The states of

. Washington. Oregon nud California
have miles of orchards of this

fruit. Michigan and Now York
nre also big plum growing states.

Plums may be ennned, plain without
sugar, and also in n thin or heavy sirup.
They can be made into jams, or plum
butter. The wild or bench plum makes
delicious jam nnd conserve, nnd it can
be found growing wild along the sandy
stretches of bench near the seashore.

Canned Plums
e Wnsh the plums and then pierce with

a' fork. Tack into quart jars and fill
as compactly as possible. Pour over the
plums a heavv sirup and adjust the
rubber and lid and rartially seal.
Process in hot-wat- bath for forty
minutes. Remove, then seal securely
and store in a cool, dry place.

Sirup for Canned Plums
Ttro and one-ha- lf pound of lugar,
Tiro and one-hal- f cups of trater.

' Stir to dissolve the sugar and then
brlni? to n boll and cook for live min
utes. If you wili. a
pound can of white corn sirup may be.
added. This will Increase the amount.
of sirup.

Sweet Spiced Plums
, Place three sticks of cinnamon in a

small saucepan nnd add
One cup of preserved ginger, cut in

lits,
Tteo doieu Wore,
Tiro do:en alHpiee,
One ounrc of hlade muff, hrnken in

lils,
One quart of the prepared lirup.
Simmer slowlv for ten minutes and

then pail; the plums into jar as di-

rected for mined plums. Now add two-third- s

cup nf the prepared spices in the
sirup and then fill the jnr with plain
sirup. Adjust the rubber and lid nnd
partially tighten. Process in hot-wat-

bath for forty minutes. Seal and then
store in a cool, dry place.

Plum Conserve
Place In a preserving kettle
Tien and one-hal- f pounds of sugar.
One and can of ickitc

Corn sirup.
One r") of marairhina cherriei, cut

in hits.
One up of marsrhino sirup, from

lotllr nf rherries.
One t up of water.
Bring to a boil and rook slowly for

ten minutes. Now add seven pounds of
plums. Bring to the boiling point and
cook for just five iniuutn) Set aside for
twenty-fou- r hours and then return to
the stovo and bring to a boil. Cook for
five minutes nnd then turn Into a large
earthen howl nnd stand awav for
twentj four hours, then drain. 1,1ft the
(iluins tnrefully into sterilized fruit jars
and return the sirup to the preserving
kettle nnd nilil one pound of sugar. Boil
until thick. This usually requires about
twcut minutes Pour over the plums
mid adjust the rubber nnd lid nnd seal
fcurclv. Place in hot water bath, hav-iu- c

the water to tho neck of the jars.

vmtmm

Bring to a boil mid then turn out tho
flame and let the jars stand in the oath
until you can lift them out with your
hands, tool and then store in a cool,
dry place.

Plum Bntter
Wash ten pounds of plums and then

place J u n preserving kettle and add six
cups of wHter. Cover closely and cook

l until the plums nre soft. Cool and then
rub through n sieve. Now measure the
pulp and adil two-third- s cup of sugar

every cup or, nuip ami men me
spices tied in a pieco of cheese-Clot- h

tl One lablespoon of cinnamon,
W One teaspoon of nutmeg,

askaee'1'"' """' ttaspoon of ginger,m nn;9"'"'cr teaspoon of allspice,

aW BO 0OY!"r'rr ""'"""' f c,tve''
CiSL i!. A)ly until tho butter is thick
Ifilr .T v-- ljl - en remove tho spice

. . ft 1

Wins Inrst Award

THE rillZE MENU CfONTEST
offer tlircc prizes for the best
menu for a dollar and a half dinner
for four people.

The prizes nre ns follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00 0Third, $1.00

Hules: The foods used must be
stnples and In season. Each menu
must be nreompanled by a sales slip
showing the cot of all the ma-

terials. The name nnd address of
the Render and the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Apple Sherbet with Maranchlno Cherries
Cnke

SAI.KS SLIP
One ran tomato koui $ .10
Halibut 40
one kix 0
llrend rrumbs 01
Ont-te- nih i I. potatoes 0?
Milk nnd 0.1

"in. fiiinrt xtrlnK beans n
S iiyimlnc O'l
")iif h''id lettuce and 2 tontatiwi .10
Four rnlN and Imtfr 1"
PofTcf 01
One lemon and three apples 0.'
Ice and salt 07
One-ha- lf pound sugar 12
One egg, white 0.')

Four maraschino cherries 01
Four drop cakes .10

Tot'al (1.60

Those who received honorable men-
tion nre:

Miss Grace Vandergr'ft.
Miss Marian Gibson.
Mrs. A M Werner.
Mrs Samuel Hardsley. .
Mls Mildred Frazler.
Mr Mi.rtha K. Dennis.
Mrs nrtli Mlnt7er.
Mrs M B Shiillcross.
Mrs Amanda Hooper.
Mis Minnie De Martlno.
Mrv .f Miller
Mrs. I,nrettn Oberdrcff.
Mrs. Goorc II Kim
Mrs. .1 Knlosln.
Mrs. H A Muller.
Mrs. A Flnndelra
Mrs Anna SchleU.
Mrs L Bloom
Mrs. K B Edwards
Mrs T M Turnbull
Mrs It Schlcslnger
Mrs. K A M"Farlane.

V Fi" into sterilized glasses and
cool. Cover with paraffin and then store
In n cool, dry place. $

Plum Jelly
Wash eight pounds of plums and then

Place In a preserving kettle and add
TArrc pints of finely sliced tart or

tour applen.
Five cups of water.
Cover closely and cook until the fruitis In n very soft pulpy mass. Turn intoa jelly bag and let drip. Measure thejuice and return to the kettle. Bringto a boll nnd cook for ten minutes. Now

add three-quarte- cup of sugar and
fo.r ,tcn minutes. Pour intosterilized glasses and cool. Cover withparaffin and store in a cool, dry place.

Plum Catsup
Rub the pulp loft frm the making

of the jelly through a coarse sieve andthen return to the preserving kettle andadd
One pint of cider vinegar.
One and one-ha- lf cups of brown or

soft sugar.
And the following spices tied In apiece of cheesecloth :

One tablespoon of cinnamon.
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One-hal- f teaspoon of cloves,
One tcaipoon of milliard,
One tcaipoon of pepper.
Three tablespoons of salt.
Boil the mixture until thick nnd thennil into sterilized bottles. Place thebottles in a preserving kettle nnd havethe hnr wnfni. fn !. Mi. u .,

,' '" "rl-- "' me Domes.tiring to a boil nnd cook for fifteen
minutes. Cork or seal the bottles, nndn o1 (lip the toP" ln melted paraf-
fin. This splry sauce is delicious on
cold meats, ham. roast pork and duck.

Persian Plum Sweet .Meats
Place In a preserving kettle
Three pounds of sugar.
One and one-ha- lt ..., nnunrl. t ..I.:..,.,...,,uu ,,f urinecorn tirwp or honey.
line eup of water.
One cup of sirup from maraschinorhernei,
One eo of maraichinn rhrrri. .. ..'..t M 1,1

oiM,
Tico packages of seedless raisins.
One pound of finely chopped nuts.
One pound of dried apricots, cut in

pieces.
Cook slnwlv until rni--r tkll, nA t.

fill into sterilized jars. Adjust the rub-
ber and lid and fasten seenrelo nn.i
process as directed for plum conserve.

Seven Troublc-Makcr- s

TOsn,s
"It Is too late becausa I am snnllr.H

now It's not much me nftT jou nro
sixteen " Celia hung her hend, ashamed
"I was three terms In the Fifth B and
tho teacher left me down In the Tnlrd
Grnd mj Fourth B and Fifth A My
throat got sore awful ensy, and I hadto stay out with colds a lot. Met of the
time I didn't feel like doing any work.
You know, like when your head feels
heavy. Now I have to stop school, an'
I can't do anything but go In n factory."

Ten vears ago, when her mother first
sent her little girl to school Cella was
pretty and very bright "She'll gradu-
ate when she's thirteen." the neighbors
said Hut nobody looked after Telia's
ton-ll- s whl h were badly diseased
I'ver d.iy the poison from these in-
fected topslls was carried through her
bod After a while she became so
stupid that the, other children called
her "dumb ' Now she Is a failure

Bod tonsils must be removed. As long
as they remain the child who haa them
Is sick

The Department of Public Health ad-
vises every parent who expects to enter
a child in a Philadelphia or parochial
school In September to take that chld
to a reliable doctor, to a free hospital
clinic or to ono of the health centers
conducted by the Department of lUalth
for an examination before bringing him
to school. If his tonsils need to come
out have this done before school opens.

You are not tho one who suffers If you
neglect your child. Your little boy or
girl pnjs the price

No teacher can properly teach a child
with bad tonsils

Give the children a chance Make
them well nnd keep them ve,U.

The school nurses' report for the yenr
ended June 30. 1019, shows thnt 5911
cases of iiadiy diseased tonsils were dls
covered In publli ychools during the
year by the medical Inspector

(By the Whtte-Wlllla- m Foundation
tot ue Department o( Public Health.).

A THOUGHT
- -

W ,

The Right Brush
When you liuy your brush be sure

that It Is tho right kind. Don't Just
dash out and buy a brush. It should
have long, flexible bristles: thoso short,
stiff ones feel good, but they do a lot
of harm. The long bristles are tho only
kind that can cleanse properly or polish
or stimulate. That lovely, satiny look
that you want your hair to havo Isn't
always. Isn't even usually gained by
using brllllnntine of some sort. It's
brushing with tho right kind of brush.

Save tlic Yolk
When separating the whites from the

yolks of eggs. If n part "f the yolk Is
nccldentnlly broken Into the white, dip
a clean cloth Into warm wa'er and wring
drV Touch the yolk with the cloth and
It "will cling to It.

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

i

Don't Speculate Unless You Can Afford to Lose
A company has just been organized to look for gold on Mars and its shares

arc being sold nt so much each. All the Ponzls are not in jail.
It would seem that of human gullibility there is no end.
Mark Twain must have had this thought in mind, when he said :

"June is a good month in which NOT to speculate. Other good months are
July. August, September, October, November, December, January, February,
March. April and May."

At another time, Mnrk Twain said to a friend :

"Henry, there are two times when you should not speculate. First, don't
do it when you hnven't any money. And second, be particularly sure not to
speculate when you have plenty of money."

It is probably true as has been said that the average speculative stockbroker
changes his clientele completely every two years.

This means thnt during that period all of his old customers-hav- e lost all they
had. and have been compelled to stop speculating. Or they have learned their
lesson from early los--.e- s and arc through with the dangerous game. Of course,
some win but the overwhelming majority go "stone broke." And about the only
people who get rich from "get-ric- h quick" schemes are those who peddle them.

In these das. when dollars come so hnrdly and fly so fast you can scarcely
see the tail feathers on the eagle as they sail past money ought not to be risked
in wildcat cnturcs or insecure investments.

Nothing makes money so quickly and so easily ns money but abnormal re-
turns mean abnormal risks, and in financial matters the race Is not to the swift
and discretion is the far better part of valor.

When it comes to investing "Safety First" should be the first considera-
tion.

Don't speculate unless you enn nfford to lose.
Copyright, 1020, Quality Newspaper Keatures

DEYO
Publio Ltdaer

Disillusion
When a man and a iromnn have

known each other from childhood, as
Diana and Jiillnn f.onp have, and then
marry becnusc evert one expects it,
there is apt to be little or no romance
in the attachment Both of these
young people discovered this fact after
thev had been married three years,
and after tolktwj it over sensibly they
decided to separate. ,tlHnn had ex-
pected to look out for Diana, but im-
mediately after the divorce, she dis-
appears. She wants a complete break
and she aroepts a noalMon as head de-
signer with a fashionable dressmaking
establishment kept by Rita Graves, an
old friend, who is noiu fcnou'n as
Madame VnMi. Roth Diaiut
Julian mftf other people, and through
Alice Irwin, Diana is introduced to
Dan Rishnp, a man who interests her
and repels her at the same time,
llishop is tcru much attracted toward
Pinna and she and Illta po to his
apartment for dinner one evening.

TAN BISHOP had his own ideas on
the subject of keeping Rita with

them, for when Diana, finally murmured
something about Its being late, ho sent
for a taxi and before cither of the two
women had a chance to say anything.
was asking for Rita's address. Ho was
sitting between the two women ln tho
taxi so that there was no chance for
prompting on Diana's part As for Rita,
sho saw that Bishop wanted to be alono
with Diana, and she saw nothing stningo
In that Surely Diana could tnko care
of herself, and it was anything but un
conventional for a man to see a woman
home alone Of course rtltn had not
tho slightest suspicion of Dlann's distrust
of Bishop

The instant they wero nlono In the
taxi, Bishop Uaned forward nnd took
Diana In his arms His presence seemed
to engulf her, nnd thero was a finality
about his action that gave her no volca
in tho matter

Diana's body grew perfectly rigid.
"Let me go'" sh said Icily, swallowing
her fear nnd holding him from her with
tense hands doubled against his breast.

He laughed, took both hor hands In his
as If sho had been a baby, ami drew
her closer Thero wan no tenderness In
his action, no consideration of her
wishes He did not seem to caro
whether she wanted to be In his arms
or not. so long ns he had the strength
to hold her by force.

"I'm mad about you." he whispered,
"ntirf von Itnow It Don't sav vou don't
cure for me, I'll make you care. You'va
got it In you to care "

Diana prayed nt that momont that ho
would not kiss her All the fascination
that ho had held for her was gone. Quito
suddenly she knew that what she had
felt all along was fear. Her head fell
baric cm his shoulder and their eyes
mot In his thero was triumph, In hers,
a cold hatred.

"Don't dare to kiss me," she said
steadily, " I hate you!" For a moment
iiv looked nt each other then with

another laugh he stooped and kissed her
again and again Wave after wave of
nausea swept through Diana, but she
did not struggle, sho knew that It would
bo useless

Finally her very pnssivoness checked
him nnd he loosened his arms. Instantly
sho drew away from him. Her llrs were
white nnd her eyes very cold Sho said
nothing.

''Listen tu me, Diana," tie said sud-
denly. "Alico told me about your un-

fortunate marriage. I am going to marry

FOR AUTUMN

I

n;v v N

V
One of the new turbans that are in
popular for fall, carried out In soft
plush, with a full, gathered crown
and a closc-flltln- g brim elaborately
braided In a lighter shade of silk

braid ,

of Optimism
J. STICH

you. to give you what ou luue missed
out of life, to mako you h&ppy."

If Diana had not felt so hurt andbruised she could have laughed at theegotlBm of the man. She kept her faco
turned awuy from him and did not
nnswer.

"YOU think von Hnn't Invt, me nntt--

but I'll mike you love me, you'll see!"
Diana turned nt this "You could

never mako me lovo you. No man can
make a women lovo him, don't you know
that7 Her voice was cold und even,
she was mistress of tho situation now.

"You don't lovo me," sho went on.
"You lovo ourself so much that you
can't understand how any one can fall
to love you And ro you forca your kisses
on rne without finding out whether I
want them or not."

The tnxl stopped with a jerk, and Dl-nn- a

was on the edge of the seat In-
stantly, her hnnd on tho door. Shohardly waited for him to help her out,
and she hurried ur tho steps and was
fumbling with her key when he Joined
her.

"May T come upstairs for a moment?"
"I'd rather you wouldn't."
"You're not going to say good-b- y to

mo llko this'"
For answer she held out her hand.
He took It in his a moment, hesitating

ns though he would say something, but
she withdrew her fingers, murmuredgood night, and tho next moment tho
outer door had closed behind her.

Tomorrow Dlann thinks It over

HUMAN CURIOS
Doctor Fell

I do not lovo thee. Doctor Fell,
The reabr n why. I cannot tell.
nut mis ruone I know full well ;
I do not Jove thee, Doctor Fell.

This verse, one of tho best known
quatrains In the English language. Is
generally supposed to have been one of
the Mother (loose rhymes or else to
havo beep composed by some one llko
Lewis Carroll, who delighted tn non-

sense for Its own sake. As a matter
of fact, however. It refers to a real
personage no less hap the reverend
dean of Christ Church nnd bishop ot
Oxford Pr John Fell.

The author of the epigram was Thomns
Brown, best known In English literature,
as the author of "Dialogues of tho
Dead." a series of clever stlrs. who '

was expelled from Oxford on
his antipathy to the dean. Tho !ntter'

that he would translate, extemnorane
ously, the thirty-thir- d epigram from the
first book of Martial ;

".N'on amo te, S&bldl, nee possum
dlccre quare,

Hoc tantum possum dlcere. non amo
te."

This Brown Is reputed to""havn done
In the quatrain which has lived long
after the original Doctor Fell was for
gotten, and because of his temerity he
was expeueu tor uio secona lime, nut
the reverend doctor appears to have
neon quua ns unpopular wun nis lenovv-townsm-

ns he was with the. students.
When he died ho was burled In West-
minster Abbey, which, according to
Dean Htatiley. he "had denied and do-
lled ilurl'ig Ills whole literary life."

Wednesday Tlie Wo.maa-Uater- "

CARELESS HEARTS
By HAZEL BATCHELOR

(COTvrioht. litO, tm Co.)

and

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Wants to Command Respect
Dear Cynthia How can a girl make

the boys In tho ollicc In .which sho works
respect hcrT

I am a young girl of Jewish paren
tage, though I do not show It, nnd am
working In a bank. -- I really no not
have to work, but tho president of the
bank Is a personal friend of mine nnd
asked mo to work In lila ofllcc. My
mother nnd father don't like It, but 1

have to do something to occupy my
tlmo during the day. j

I am a trifle stout, but I do not reallv ,

look fat, and the .boys In tho otneo can
me "Heavy." I havo slapped several of
tholr facer for this, but It doesn't seem
to stop them. I hnto tho name, but can
not ,.,, them siup It.

Ono of tho boys In tho onico. who Is '

also Jewish uses his desk for only a,
femn no

few minutes in tho mornltiB and evening. !., nl... ,n.iii. Uu. v... . . . . - i. 1
1D is IlUk III 11IC Uitlliv uui IIH lliw uuj

wanted to uso his dealt while ho wo- -
gone, but ho would not allow It, n
when I asked tho manager lie would
not glvo mo u definite answer and ail
of tho ofllco laughed at mc.

I can't havo them laughing and call-

ing mo "Heavy," but I do not know
how to stop It MYRTLE O.

Wo would nit be In a bad way If wo
always did what wo wcro asked to do
hv nersonnl friends.

If our parents do not approve of your)
working, you should listen to tbcni.
There arc other wn of occupying youi
time.

.Shipping boys In tho face Is hardly
coiuiucivo to coiiimuuuing rcspeci.

If your bslinvlor docs not command
It, It will not bo given to you.

What He Thinks of "Shy Guy"
Dear Cynthia I havo been In your

city for about srx weeks, and a few
evenings after I landed here I ran
across vour column In the EvnMNO
Punuc I.kdoxr and havo looked It over
every night slnco.

T'vn qeen omn mlirhtv cood areuments
thoro sand somo good jokes, but one In
lost evening's Ljidcjek signed by a fel- -

ny iikt.rn

t

i
vices t silk

Usually, braggart so
thai ho
so

mngcuno a

VtI,lr)IU,
school nnd afterward

silk dress I've been
lvteCr money use

talklng7 (let

low calling himself "shy ruy wins tne contracts It. By with It after
of tho ?.". "" "jay be able lo'loosen

country T have seen a bunch of them. " j;'"! the help a very thin knife,
though, but didn't know they were so '."; ocs not work, you will havo to
"unconscious" tney would boast nbovt LenK ,tne neck of tho bottle entirely
It. f r tho Perfume Into another

I'll this Is ono of the "dudes" Dome.
sees on street with the

"trick" suits with bell cuffs nnd pants ms rialr Is Coming Out
nnd the pearly buttons holding their. To the Kdllnr of Woman's Vnar- -

coat shirts up under their chins, and Dear Madam I am wondering If you
their hair combed back with tho aid ct care to Inform ono of your male readers
vaseline or lard. ;" proper caro of tho hair. For the last

Ob man! but what a razz one 'f those two months my hair lias been coming
babies would get back In country out very rapidly and I was wondering If
Every tlmo sco one fctl llko "hand-- , could attribute it to use of olive oil,

him" one, and I'm no pugilist, which use profusely before
poolng. I am keeping the scalp loose

And the worst pnrt of It Is thev by massaging nnd washing the hair
call that and consider them Would one of the electric
selves "vamps," I'll bet they're parked vibrators, which Is much be
on the corner becnuso can't get .i a benefit In encournglng a new growth?
girl go out with them. "' "end also Itches n great deal and I

of.cn stood on a corner In the resort to the comb to
because 1 don't know girls, move dandruff. j. f.

nnd watched them, but I'll bo "dog- - Olive o Is said to be very beiifllclal
goned" If I ever thought was band- - '0.tne hair, but perhaps there Is such n
some or felt bad for the girls who thing as using too much of It. or

go with me and my suit's got "Ps ',u shampoo your halr.oo often,
no pearlv buttons In fact, the scat's good tonic would be a good thing to
almost out.

A fellow from tho ranches of
NEVADA.

Be Brave and Continue True
Dear Cynthia I submit that your

counsel, In reply to my recent letter,
reads as If you were without personal ex-
perience of a Counsel
which comes from one's life Is different
from counsel conceived as an abstract
question of what one can do and ought
to do under given circumstances. Some-
thing must be wrong you
say. "to bring about the condition of
affairs mentioned." Granted. But what
Is tho "wrong"? between
mv wife nml mvself Is the creat fact
the deep sorrow, tho hard problem of my
1lf it .milo lrt tint tnntnrt rnn nnn
bv tftklnp thoURht mnke them splrltuallv
one0 Lovo comes not by ono taking
thought of It nnd love remains denplt

,.i,inn. ,4A.ttnpMtA iiimirrVita nc.ilnctt it

For twenty years I havo had gnaw -
Ing loneliness which at times drives mo
almost to the .point of despair Tho

rar0

the
out tho

woman whom love crossea my pain '"i""""1" """'"s ,,
onlv ono year ago. Quickly the con-- , neccsar Postage The imels'-hn- lr

of came scarfs are still being worn, but
me. did not will fought rp.ally better style now wear the
with steady and desperate earnestness sllk or, soft 'v"' especially with
aud prayerful consecration which leae FP,rK dret-s-. Tan black and white are

nlwnys good hndes choose, butme no accusing scruples. But you
avail. to my meeting blu becomingly, lighter
woman nnd for the first time tm "hade of hllle than the dress would be
llfo the gnawing loneliness was com-
posed. Did this come lroni my "matcn-Ing- "

our polntB of ngrecment? No
cams nnd without sunly-sl- s

my part. Nor could analyze
would spiritual and

beyond dissecting. Have I tried
honestly bring hnrmony Into my mar-rle- d

Ufe"' Hear me for my cause In
Imagination have given wife at-

tributes which desired her have
and tried by thus idealizing ner estah
llsh my love ror ner. useless, i triled
bx,franklv acknowledging her real qu.U
ltlcs of kindness and domes
tic attention evoke my love for her
Tmnnient. tried, oh hard nnd
iAUV; r..'eii hrV ;i,..7emmnilnlstiy our children Smv love. Fruitless have iCf ....m

-- .77 V?,'r TnAoss' ,."" "n fl,,BEC8t

if.-- .,
you not llKllstltutlon

imtr vui.n ,,..w...
townrd my wife what she

me becnuso thero -- out
nmalgomntlon between Tho woman

lovo what Hhc me my
soul nt one with her soul

have always treated wlfo kindly
she has no Intuition the anguish

of spirit wnicii mine
WOO, be that lliaii WOni.lO h,,i

you

und

her, and through fault hers, Mi
not. oeen iivo up

Ideal Such happen lif,
,1 linlnn cliff iilltnr fitntUI..muih num-iiiih- ,

your tli.it
vou will continue be live t

wttc,,"cdeMd''is w.rs-
UsU'ove'n01.!!, Sill iffeomay sioro tor you

Patchwork
Tatchwork of old art

the bright-colore- designs
the early samplers have evolved Into

the soft-tone- d and designs of
tho the

quilt four generations buck has'
blossomed tho decorative
of children's dresses, animals and

that appeal
child. Trnnsfer patterns the ari-- ,
oun nre easllv
stamped the material Iron
and then iippllqticd the diess with
buttonhole Tho niit'"i cives
froJ?,e',?,,'.V'.slcr-t- ( ml !'T i,r,lt!"weuli. h; jural.,

different makes appliques
In them out

be turn ami
down the before buttonholing

buttonhole stitch
skein stitch

velnlng the and
stitch for stems.

patchwork also ueed
young gowns nnd
ana nas maao way mio uomo aecora
tlons hniiKlngi and bedroom acoes.
dories. jui uoou

Greasing Pans
I'se new gr

tins for brush ori handy
to brush over the teri of biscuits

baking, to
nicely.
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nilfin
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Iiav o neon Known to boast oven or baa
or eccentricity. I

SUffcrablC
The

bore "W:1,"'? ,n" '"!
traclzed socially, and who, ultimately,

what sho deserves.

The Woman's
Exchange

A r4vAlA et....
T .. ,M. , ,,, , "Wr

Dear Madam I a little bottle
very expensive perfume nnd In trying

to remove tho glasB stopper, I broke it
right off even with the bottle. Could

suggest eomo way In which to
what In loft of tho stopper?

ALLYN.
Try placing tho neck of the bottlo

under first hot water and then cold. Tho
neat expands It, you and the cold

uso for tho dandruff, your bar
ber suggest anything? Try liquid vase-
line, rubbing It Into the scalp you do
tho olive oil. This promotes the
of new hair, and stops the out.
The vlbrntor would no doubt be
a very good thing use, but It would
be best to before
plunging.

Mrssed Two Chapters
To the Editor irona' Paae:

Dear I havo following
up a story In the Evknino LEnaeit
nnd finding It very Interesting, hated to
miss nnv of It Now, we have our
ncrveu in us nnd ror two ntgnts tno boy
left us the wrong paper.

Could you tell me where to send for
inese DacK numoers nna also how much
mOflPy TO Fentl .'

And. also, could you tell me If they
nre ,st"J wearing those long
scarfh hair, and If It Is con- -
Mdcrcd em od tastn tn UTiir OflA U'Uh n

1"'"? suit nnd what would be the
color? A HEADER.

.The place tow re Is the Hrculat

pretty, or blue nnd black. If your dress
Is trimmed with any color, use that
Purple Is also with dark blue.

A Birthday Party
To the V.dxtnr of Woman's Page:

Dear I am a constant
our nnd would like to nsk

vour advice for n birthday party which
1 mean to have shortly Whnt will be

mo to wear? How am I to
''ecorate the table and also the room in
which I'm Br"l" give "w,?,"?I"''?. ,Ulnrt nnd t t0

riils Is my -- iv,rAnti, birthday and tm
r,t"" to.mnKe n If possible,

An'1 I with your kind ndvlce It
v'1" '" A'"0 wou1'1 llko lo Ble'e 1 short
recitation while all the guests are at the

something.

unpen Anne's men nnil somo Brasses.
Place them In vanes or buckets

with paper, nnd Bland
th'm about tho room on tho floor. In the
corners whero they will not be knocked
over You can get the flowers In fields
or along the roadside on the outskirts
of town Havo a low bowl filled with
goldenrnd in tno center tlier refresh- -
mn-- ., ,nKlA nn.i iisa vnllmu .hnad r.rt int.

.. ir.. anm,. .tah.1 ,a....!. .!...nil .111 llil.i o'nuu
hv consulting tho librarian at the
I.lbraiy. and Locust
but win don't you get some little favors
nt a """'Ity shop that h.io fortunes or
little wises somcklnd In them? Thish; SFSn?UVVfWmf tl,

ASK FOR and

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
for 'Infanta Invalids

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

Menus of J?VIBT
the simplest to the
most elaborate, can be
arranged from the hun-
dreds of new recipes,
and Mrs. Wilson's best
"tried In the
Are" meth-
ods of good ifecooking, just wscssswA! mnipublished In ISiuagasaMBa

p lo llluMrs.WiIsons n, n u te," do.
this vol-un- u

Mrs, Wll--
p r e h e ts

Cook Book hiT In
a new way that
IIDneala Imtnnd.

ly to every woman Tnat your folks
to soma nuw and taut, dlalics' tlet a
copy at onee! fj to, dAt all book Hinr m or DpdI. II.
I.B.I.IPPIWCOTT Co., 227 B, th St.. Phlla.

ThelK'.. Can you

ivHnftlturr'E0ni'rl !' 1,ilN0 rnt V,0U KOmo '"""es by mall,to tho neces sltles of n i a pretty organdie or voile dresswish. 1 do respond to the con- - nf a Wth white shoes andof her nature I to not been stockings. Oct huge bunches of the sum-b- y
taking thought of iinolier woman 1 mer w,u, flowers, d, golden-ro-

'" iimiuu- -

my wife
solely

us.
because

nnd of

shall deal treacherously with love ami candlesticks. If like, you might
thus make of It to the one. who loves i,hae Mrlps of yellow ribbon or
source infinite sorrow, ft is the un-- ' paper uidlatlng out from tho center-pardonab- lo

sin! IMSTHESSKt) pice and over the edgo of the
Tho troublo to be that you tahle Serve sandwiches, Ico cream

vour wlfo uhen vnn llrv, . cake

haB auie vou
things do

film . Ililllilsorry for troublo nnd hopes
to u nnd

what

an
Just stiff
of

grnceful
"Itch of toility.

of
Into trimmings

with
niirser touches oer '

for
bright colored motifs

by 'i hot
:

stitch
','.',

? .

HindeH
cutting enoilKh material

should allowed In b.isto
pattern

The done with
thread. darning

used leaves an
outline the This

attractively 01,
girls' summer sashes.
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for

-- August llousckeep
fug

hlunlng brush
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YOU DON'T NEED MORE
THAN

Husbands Can't Understand Why Women Have to Take So

Many Clothes Away With Theni Still They Want Their
Wives to Look Wcll-t)rcssc- d '

icondemned

i

poBMMM;0ltl

,

'

'

'

.
I I

c

'

THEY were packing, husband and
to go away.

"Now dou't let's tako much bae-gage- ,"

began husband, in his annual
way. .

"Well, you know, I have, to look
decent while we're there," replied
wife, in her annual way, "and I can't
get all my clothes luto one sultcnsc.

"But you take so many different
ilpntiend Vaii tlnii'l haaiI tvs.sttA 4 V n f

you've been wearing in the evening nnd
that other one "

"Why, John I" exclaimed wife In
snocKcu tones, "mat s tnat louiard ttint
jvc nnti ever since last summer. I've
just been wearing it to save my
clothes,

"You'd be proud of me," she went
on. ccttlng her second wind. "If I came
down to dinner every night In that same

uc anu ict me put mj clonics in it
just as I always have.'

And. husband got the trunk out of
the nttlc nnd Shu nut her thlnts In
It just ns she always had.

IWONDRR whether ajiybody has ever
bluff" of these scornful

men who talk ubout the way "you
women" could get along on about two
dresses during vacation?

It would.be an interesting experi-
ment.

Suppose wlfo said, when he made his
yearly protest, "Well, now, that's
perfectly true. You men get along on
about two 'suits nnd fishing clothes:
I'll try to manage on two dresses and
a waist nnd skirt."

And so, let's suppose, sho pneks her

Things You'll Love to Make

Crochet SWi I

xc 1
--J

The last time you made a crochet edgo
on 11 handkerchief you met with somo
troublo Ih getting the needle through
the hem. The next tlmo huve tho edges
of a nine-Inc- h squaro of linen hem-
stitched. Crochet through tho holes of
tho hcmstlchlng, using tho bcallop edge
I Bhow above. This handkerchief will
mako a dainty llltlo gift. FLORA.

Adventures With a Purse
TTOW you will chuckle nt Darby and

- Joan ns you regnrd them with
their stolid wooden expressions nnd
their straight uncmotiounl manner of
standing!. They arc just as funny nnd
irresistible as they can be.. Their use?
Oh, yes, I really think their first pur-
pose must be to carry umusement In

their trnil. And their second and what
might be called their utilitnriau pur-
pose Is to carry needles In their "In-
nards." They come npnrt in the center,
nnd thero you will find n place for" your
needles. This pair would make an In-

teresting nddlton to your sewing tnblo.
Their price is sixty cents.

MaM and I were walking along, witn
thought or adventures. I assure'!", hen we .came across the mens"',suits. "Why don't you write

about those .' asked Mabel, who is
keen ns the next ono for scenting out
a bargain. And. although I generally
do not venture among the men's things, J
having sttii tne rememornncc ot tne
time I spoke of n certain kind of
Miaving soap that ivas new to me al-
though, as I say, I do not generally do
It, I will tell you about the union suits,
for their value is remarkable. They nre
of mndras and they have been reduced
to Sl.M.

A nice little gift for the engaged girl,
and, incidentally, a very useful article
for yourself. Is the hot plate holder.
It is'a sort of lattice work affair in
white enamel nnd holds the hot vegctn-bl- e

plate off the shiny dining room
table. It hoH some dainty little flowers
nalnted on the sides, nnd. on thc whole.
combines un attractive wllll
a Ubcful mission. Its price is sixty-fiv- e

rents, nnd it comes prettily boxed.

expect
10 ii!K huuhucs, iuu sizes,
Fancy plaid cotton Wool - finished
Blankets, nlzo CGx80

slight "seconds";
plenty of gray, pink

blue borders. Dind.

Value
Kach

$1.60 J0.9B.
J2.25. Pair

Priced: $2.50,

Smith & Sons
Mill-End- s and Remnants in

XL

'ijo
VOW!

ON AT

TWO DRESSES 1

suitcase, putting In a white skirt 0.4wnlst, ono voile dress and one silkHusband beams. one'
"What a sensible little wife I ha"ho exults.

fpnBY arrive nt tho big hotel, wheM
everybody always dresses

wife puts on her voile dress for dCrThc next day she puts on the wat
and skirt In the morning and get, upretty well soiled when they a"ing afternoon.

She wears the silk dress that cvcnlnrThis goes on for several days.
About the end of the first week hband, we'll suppose (n little rnallclou,".

y), looks about the d dto
ing-roo- m nnd then glnnces back nt hu
foufafd':raVC,y ,n h" "".
"that's a very pretty dress thnt woma7n
at tho next table has on. Couldn't thave one like that? That
havo on looks sort of old or

y

thing doesn't It?" Mmt'
And then (with great glee), we'll

nil ready for this emergency ' h
It worked. weenn mm ,... m .

shoulder. "Send down
til. nll.n. !,! ..." ""' lr"(K With

couldn't 1 .r"; ". Nnnn na possible
stood It mmii longer."

TF WL are really dlsngreenhle nbont
we fnn wait nround n ,tnT.until the trunk arrives, so that lv Van

have a glimpse of husband looking Z.provingly nt wife as she en ers th

nrrnyed
head

!n tho'fonrthdlftnt
Wrn S'ncc thc trunrived.

Making More Money
A Matter of Cleanliness

teUa!arnali;road GS&ffi
at least 20 per cent of them have, fnrthat vitalmen can eet nlontr Uin,..?','
put the women llko to have the comfort 1ng know edgo that 1

)Za,:.... .. ,r, '5t or their" nr'rlo" 0? :

iiuno mr nn extra clay, merelv fc.cause they neglected to Intwo extra nt th loot ii...-- .. one or

Thoughts llko these prompted LouN ',

01 a tlnv"1 urry-statlo- in tho heartwhirling swirling throng which eddl?'
contlnua ly through GrandT,n.t'- - ,0t,1,cr5 'vlliut number na

of blank amazement ontho faces of women travelers when thty
remembered somothlng which thevneglected to put In tho suitcase but I

i ",e "rHt l0 capital isthis feminine lovo of cleanliness byopening a tiny shop where the principalth ngs which women forget may be ob-

tained without the loss of a minute.
When the venture was launched therewasn t much monev ln thn Durv.n nm...

so tho shop was- - confined to a space only I
7 feet by 12. But that's all that'i
iietcosiiry 10 meei me emergency needi
of tho hurried traveler, and MIm
Duryco's returns on her capital In.
vested are far more than she could have
mado ln her former position 'as buyer
In a restaurant.

"I'm my own boss here," she'll tellyou, if the rush quiets down long enough
for her to have n breathing spell, "and.
while the Idea of a little shop of this
kind would appear to be obvious nn
ono seemed to realize tho opportunity l
uniu j grasped 11. inero are lots or
other chances. Just ns good or better,
lying nil around. It's up to the person
who wants to make moro money to find
them."

Tomorrow The Canine Cabaret

' A Casserole
When meals for nn Invalid were to b

carrleJ from one floor to another and
bad tcT bo kept hot, we found the use of
our casserole Indispensable Just before
tho meal was ready to be served hot
water was placed In the casserole. It
was then covered nnd nut in the oven

.When tho meal was ready the meat and l
IiuutiucT, ur uruiu v.iH piucru 111 sniaucups and all put Into the casserole (from
which tho water had been taken). The
tray was already arranged with wha-
tever else our Invalid was permitted to
cat, nnd It was only tho work of one
second to transfer the food piping hot

.. .,1.. 1. ,1.. 4.... TIT.
Hum iiiu i.intcruia tu nit, utty. i" fiwero surpriseu ni me numuer 01 iuucups wo wero able to arrange nicely In

tho casserole.) Modern l'riscllla,

t There is
no substitute for imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

rignt wcignts,
White woolen Wan

kets, pink and blue

borders.

Pair 59.95

Store Closed Saturdays During August'

Jjmith's Blanket JJale
Bigger values than ever we're ready to servo you at his timo

with th,e kind of Blankets you want; all priced leas than you'd
pay.

nnd
Value

really

Plaid
Blankets, warm and
heavy long wool imp.
D. B. aizo; ribbon

$7.45
Crochet Weave Bedsnreads far Dnuhlm Redm

Specially

W. H.

VOGUE
AUTUMN FABRICS and PATTERNS NUMBER

Dated September 1st

wmkjm.

SALE NOW!

dining-roo-

Central

Vnl. $12.50

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

914 Walnut St.
Iry Floods at 11 fiarln

All Kinds ol Dry Good- s-

In this luue Voour hows the Iolr
luetrom fabrics which afford !'.n,
tic viewa of the coming. rood. 1J

ilk and wools from Rodif r with
new motifs and trimtnlnn, "
jpirkcd tendency toward crepe

wearci, the modern texUlej of hru

liant colouring and fine deiipi '
the fabric of fashion and their at-

tendant colour combination are founo
In this new lame. And. of com.
frock, hat and el?,'lcr"
for every occiaion, the Pn
Vogue pattern and the rel "
fur-- in thi Sept. lit Vooui.
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